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Abstract: Geochemical analyses carried out for Cisma ore deposit allow to propose several correlations between the
chemical composition and the mineralogy of the ore. The presence of precious metals was also confirmed, as well as
the As dominant vs. Sb subordinate character of the Cu-rich ore. Additional studies are required for a complete
clarification of the mineralogical composition of the ore from Cisma as suggested by the quantitative chemical data
i.e. significant presence of Ag, Se, and Te.
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Geological setting
The Baia Mare Neogene metallogenetic district is situated along the southern edge of the Gutâi
Mountains, from the north-western section of the Eastern Carpathian volcanic chain and hosts tens of PbZn-Cu±Au-Ag and Au-Ag±Pb-Zn-Cu epithermal deposits. At the district scale Săndulescu (1984) pointed
out the presence of three major structural units, i.e., i) the pre-Neogene basement (Paleogene sedimentary
rocks/flysch-like deposits); ii) the Neogene sedimentary rocks cover; and iii) the Neogene volcanic rocks.
The ore deposits from Baia Mare Neogene metallogenetic district are related to the intermediate calcalkaline arc-type magmatism that started in Sarmatian (13.4 Ma; Edelstein et al., 1992). The age of the
hydrothermal activity, which was genetically linked to the volcanic activity is Pannonian (11.5-7.9 Ma;
Lang et al., 1994; Kovacs et al., 1997). From geographic and from the commodities points of view, the
Baia Mare metallogenetic district was divided in three metallogenetic fields (from west to east), as
follows: i) Ilba – Nistru (Pb-Zn-Cu ±Au, Ag); ii) Săsar – Dealul Crucii (Au, Ag); and iii) Herja – Băiuţ
(Pb-Zn-Cu and Au-Ag) (Kovacs and Fülöp, 2010).
The ore deposits from the Baia Mare metallogenetic district are controlled by the Bogdan VodăDragoş Vodă fault system with an overall west-east strike (Neubauer et al., 2005), situated on the
southern slope of the Gutâi Mountains. This main metallogenetic structural control was interpreted by
many authors (e.g. Csontos and Nagymarossy, 1998, Tischler et al., 2007) as the eastern prolongation of
the so-called Mid-Hungarian Line that separates Alcapa and Tisia-Getia (Seghedi et al., 1998)/TiszaDacia (Csontos et al., 1992) microplates.
Representing the eastern extremity of Baia Mare Neogene metallogenetic district, the Băiuţ
metallogenetic field is at its turn composed of the following three main ore deposits (Borcoş and
Gheorghiţă, 1976), which from west to east are: i) Breiner – Băiuţ, ii) Văratec, and iii) Cisma-Poiana
Botizei. The radiometric age of the ore deposits from the Herja-Băiuţ metallogenetic field (Lang et al.,
1994; Kovacs et al., 1997) is 9.4-7.9 Ma and corresponds to Upper Pannonian.
The Cisma – Poiana Botizei (Cisma) ore deposit (Fig. 1) represents the easternmost ore
occurrence within the Băiuţ metallogenetic field and the Baia Mare district as well. The ore deposit
consists of several vein structures hosted in Paleogene flysch sequences that are pierced by Neogene
quartz microdiorite and microgranodiorite subvolcanic bodies (Plotinskaya et al., 2012). The most
important vein structures from Cisma ore deposits are Banduriţa, Cisma, Coasta Ursului, Olimpiu, and
Prisăcele (Borcoş and Gheorghiţă, 1976; Istvan et al., 1995; Mariaş, 2005; Damian et al., 2016).
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Fig. 1. Simplified geological map (modified after Borcoş and Gheorghiţă, 1976; András, 2017) of the Băiuţ
metallogenetic field, showing the location of the main veins from the Breiner (W), Văratec (N) and Cisma (E) fields.
1-Pontian pyroxene andesites; 2-Pontian pyroxene andesites±biotite; 3-Paleogene sedimentary rocks; 4-Neogene
volcanic rocks; 5-Quaternary sedimentary rocks; 6-Faults; 7-Veins.

Materials and methods
The studied sample represents an ore fragment of the former ore stock pile from Cisma ore
deposit, in the neighborhood of the Băiuţ processing plant. According to a previous mineralogical study
(András, 2017, unpubl.) the following minerals were identified by optical microscopy from similar
samples: galena, chalcopyrite, tetrahedrite, sphalerite, hematite, covellite and enargite; the X-ray
diffraction data by the same author confirmed the presence of kaolinite, as main alteration mineral.
Multi-elemental geochemical analyses have been carried out on the sample BT5089 from Cisma
ore deposit, by ALS Romania, Roşia Montană. Macroscopically, the sample is dominated by the presence
of pyrite and chalcopyrite (Fig. 2). The geochemical analyses included the grade measurement for 49
elements, including Ag, As, Au, Bi, Cd, Cu, Mn, Pb, Sb, Se, Te, Zn. The Au was measured by fire assay,
with the detection limit ranging between 0.001 and 10 ppm. The Ag grade was measured by acid
digestion (HF-HNO3-HClO4 with HCl leach) and ICP-AES finish, with the detection limit ranging from 1
to 1500 ppm. The remaining chemical elements were measured by four acid digestion and ICP-AES
finish. The detection intervals for the chemical elements presented in Table 1 is (in ppm), As 0.2-10000;
Bi 0.01-10000; Cd 0.02-1000; Cu 0.2-10000; Mn 5-100000; Pb 0.5-10,000; Sb 0.05-10,000; Se 1-1000;
Te 0.05-500; and Zn 2-10000 ppm. Due to the over-limit Cu grade by the above-mentioned method, Cu
was additionally measured by aqua regia digestion with ICP-AES finish with the detection interval 10
ppm – 40 %.
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Fig.2. The studied ore sample BT5089 from Cisma, used for geochemical analyses, dominated by pyrite and
chalcopyrite.

Results and Discussions
The geochemical analyses obtained on the BT5089 sample from Cisma ore deposit are presented
in Table 1. These results highlight the Cu-extremely rich character of the ore (8.67 %) and the presence of
precious metals (Au and Ag at 1.74 and 105 ppm respectively).
Table 1. The geochemistry results (selection) for the sample BT5089, Cisma ore deposit, Băiuţ metallogenetic
district.

Element
Grade

Ag
ppm
105

As
ppm
1280

Au
ppm
1.74

Bi
ppm
1.41

Cd
Cu
ppm
%
14.45 8.67

Mn
ppm
263

Pb
Sb
Se
ppm ppm ppm
1470 100.5 16

Te
Zn
ppm ppm
1.73 1980

According to Damian and Damian (2004) and Damian et al. (2016) the ore from Cisma consists
mainly of common sulfides (pyrite, chalcopyrite, galena, sphalerite) and Cu-sulfosalts (tetrahedrite and
tennantite), associated to Pb-sulfosalts (semseyite, boulangerite, and jamesonite), Fe-sulfides (pyrrhotite,
marcasite) and hematite, Sb- and As-sulfides (stibnite, realgar, and orpiment), Bi-minerals (lillianitegustavite, and native Bi), wolframite and native gold.
Recent reflected light ore microscopy study and semi-quantitative SEM-EDS investigations
carried out on Cisma ore samples (Kovács and Tămaş, 2017), confirmed the presence of hematite, galena,
chalcopyrite, sphalerite, pyrite, tetrahedrite-tennantite, and enargite.
The high Cu content of the analyzed ore sample from Cisma is related to the abundance of
chalcopyrite and the presence of Cu-sulfosalts (tetrahedrite-tennantite mineral compositions). Significant
Au grade is certainly given by the presence of native gold, as this mineral was previously mentioned from
Cisma by Damian and Damian (2004). With the exception of Ag-bearing tetrahedrite-tennantite mineral
compositions pointed out by SEM-EDS semi-quantitative measurements by Kovács and Tămaş (2017) no
other Ag-bearing minerals were mentioned previously from Cisma. Taking into account the relative low
Au grade as compared to Ag grade (1.74 vs. 105 ppm respectively) it seems unlikely that the native gold
could be considered as a major Ag-bearing mineral within the ore. It is more likely that some other Agbearing minerals apart tetrahedrite-tennantite could be also present in the ore, but these minerals are not
yet identified.
The As to Sb ratio (Table 1) 1280/100.5 (in ppm) reflects accurately the predominance of
tennantite versus tetrahedrite within the ore. Moreover, it also reflects the input of enargite in the bulk Ascontent of the analyzed ore sample.
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The Zn and Pb grades mirror the presence of sphalerite and galena respectively. Taking into
account the capacity of sphalerite to accommodate over 15 wt % impurities (Udubaşa et al., 1974; Cook
et al., 2009), it seems that Cd, Mn and probably at least part of Se represent impurities hosted by
sphalerite.
The presence of Bi-minerals (Damian and Damian, 2004) correlates well to the Bi grade within
the analyzed ore sample, while for Te and Se it is possible to infer traces of Te- and Se-bearing minerals
or minerals that may accommodate these chemical elements as impurities (e.g. sphalerite?).
Conclusion
The geochemical analyses carried out correlate well to the overall known mineralogical
composition of the ore from Cisma ore deposit. However, the new geochemical results suggest the
precious metals character of the ore and the possible occurrence of Te-Se bearing mineral(s) or the
presence of these elements as impurities hosted most likely by sphalerite.
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